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ANew Book on Mushrooms.
ThtManoo*e I" &Rd OtberW.Its ha abita, endi il% Mme tueOmowth; IvOb pbotograplbk Mtatim ai ucurly an thiç mm-mm cqe Ci@ A Sgudto tise a:udy odS Muthrnoma. withMI 1 1' refeeaoeto tise edibl. »dtpoimnmu, varietfr,,witb a

elftw IdopIAsMg UP tO tise atudes,î ai nature à wdr field ofumul

dame 09 Pubil u.sructi. Kirkwood. No. (Tise Olo IÀbrtCo.. Cohmuhu ohm).
'le student Of mushrum.%and indeed other ofthte

fungi of this Counh ry has been iî-iidcaPppd for the want
of some authonitative work by a.master band on the sub-
ject. So much- confusion bas arîsen in the, deinition and
multiplication of species that soine emincoit aiuhorfty
would be welcome to Put tie study oft tbse interesting
forms On a more permanent scientific basis. l>rhaps it is
t'Oosoon to "epCc thati Only witbin the past ycar has~
there been Published a sysîcrnatjc revision of our higherand better known plants in the seventh edition of Caray'sManua.

But the study ufthei larger fungi or mushrounîs bas W'corne so interesting to an increasingIy numncrous body ofamateur students that several more- or kess useful bookshave bern Publisheci tu meet the demand of those whowould inquire more fully into this attractive field ofbotanical research. The best of these,, it would scen, .îs.the last-the book namied above. There is an extraordin.ary amount of useful information, attractively presentedini thc six hundred and odd pages which compose thisvolume. The illustrations, ail f rom hall -tone engrviqpOf PhotographS of fresh plants as theY have been seen inthe field by Mir. liard, and by tbose careful students, Mr.C. G-. oyt, the laue Dr. W. A. Kellermaji and others, areaccurate Productions of the mushrooms describeri. Illus-trations arc found on nearly , erY Page of Uie- book, and
Thl piesrodcind ithafew exceptions, are pictured.fli inrodctin s bY thc late Dr. Kellerman (an oldcollege fricnd Of thec writer of' this reniew), wbose death
took pflc nte forests Of Guatemala early last yearwh b olwing bis favourite rcientific puruts hanthor inscribes Uic book to bis wafe, "wbot Thes
quick to dctect structural ciifferences, and whose kindlyand patient helA. have been a constant benediction" Thebook as for thc beginner as well as the coliege student..flic text is srngularly f ree from tecbnical terms, inscbolarly yet simple language, with the derivation of alscientj& D ames Of sPecies, and witb the distinctions be-tween edible and poisonous iorns verY clearly stated.,The Page arrangements arc inviting to the student. The janalytical kÇY, exPlanat<>n Of ternis, directions for studyand Preseývatioup complete index, are direct and belpfui,and without any cOmIPlexitY wbatevcr.

It '0 a book we bave much Pleasure in recotnmending cto> students of one of thce'l'ost absorbing pursuits ofmaturaiscience.

Your paper is always of interest to ebd
giVe it a glad Welcome because of ie, ~l and I b
guidance in My ' workr. of C. J. 1).ad

Lessons in Englith LiUteriu.-.

The Cauterbuty Talu.: Cntod
Tr first tale, as yOu know, was told by theLkiiighi. 1< isîll Stto)rY o f the love of t»o braveknight, callexli 1'alaiffli aan Arcite, for a Iov*llady, Face ilt'v.,tçr of lthe Queen of Athb«.

ht is fuii of advciiture, and is very beautifuily toi&
but it would nerd a grcat deal of expladaiS of thecustoins and mafîners of the time to maee it inter.esting to )-ou. Ail the otiier pilgripis, young sudoid, liked it; and tlbey said it was a "jbe stOry a1dand wortlî renmenîl>vr:ng.

Ille bost wvas w'c'l Piea-wcl with titis good begla.ning, and consîdered a little who shoild tel theflext talc. lie brgau t<o eall uplon thenmonk; buttlie miler. whi) lîaj <rusik tboo much ale, broke lairudely, and sihtuted out <bat ho had a story to tUR,and if lie Imglit #lot tell it ,,ow. ho woutd Tide away.(liaucrr las a wor(l <o sav to his readers at ti
îx)int. He says:

The mîlcr wa- a churi. and bce toki bis taie as a choiwould. 1 arn K0'o1'Âto write it down, MM mer MWit if von likc. But plcase undrrstand that 1 woeu iMtclxxu-c to tell surlh a *ttury a.*t hi%. if 1 am bt wpoabout the Canterbury, psknimt, 1uM'a ta llyS tI*what ch One Saül. or cise teillYou fdleh6oods. SaIVyou do not like some of the stories, tunyt overdtplpand find one Uiat you do like;- for the" arqeehINN )bchoose (rom, and '<'mr of tbcm arc stonles of Sudieuus
and honour and goodie.

The .nmller's tale was about a carpenter, andgave offence to the reve. who was a cagpomtet y(rade; so he told a story about a millet. Thm tbcook began his tale. but Chaucer never finfsdwriting that, and if 'it was no botter than the t*that rame before iî, it is no Io.". for they ame n« at
all (o Our taste.

No more tales were told, on tho first day of thepilgrimage, but the next morning, about te. o*doik,thé host reminded the piigritns that they wfere lot-ing time, and ralied upon tho man of law togo onw'ith the story telling. This Iearned manSomphin-ed that there was nothing left for hitm to tel!, be-cause Chaucer had. told ail the storles that~e'fwere, if flot in one of bis books, then in au«Ilb*r.lowever, he, recalled a tale that had hem. tol hmby a merchant who was long since dead. ÀM .a'eautiftil %tory it is, though very sad. Vieheoàî a lady namned Custance, an ermperor's duhr,&ho suffered great dangers and hardehipe. Rer


